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Coffee Chat
with the Diverse Learners Cooperative

Case Manager Close Out Part I: 
Successful Student Transitions 
▪ Friday, May 7th
▪ 8:30 - 8:45am CST



The Diverse Learners Cooperative is a nonprofit organization that connects 
teachers and leaders with professional learning, resources, and networks to 

improve outcomes for diverse learners + increase teacher and leader retention



Today’s Mission

● How do we effectively transfer 
knowledge of students to new teams?

● How can I collaborate with colleagues 
and families to prepare students for a 
successful transition to the 21-22 
school year?   

AGENDA:

1. Name the Challenge 

2. Strategy #1 

3. Strategy #2

4. Q & A



Preparing Students for a Successful Transition 

What is the current challenge?

● Every student will be experiencing some type of transition next year...new teachers, new 
grades, new schools, even a return to in-person.  

● Some students will have been learning from home for over 400+ days.  

● Teachers and administrators have a LOT of information coming at them at the beginning of the 
school year.

● SPED and EL teachers give colleagues the EasyIEP At-A-Glance or ILP at the beginning of the 
school year, but the reports can be hard to read and many teachers don’t really internalize what 
they say.  

  



Successful Student Transitions

Central Question → What are some strategies we could implement to prepare 
students for a smooth transition to the 21-22 school year?

Theory of Action → If I give teachers more descriptive information about each 
student with an IEP or ILP and in an easier to read format, then they will more easily 
understand and remember the information. This will equip them to more quickly 
support students with disabilities and English language learners.



Strategy #1 - Case Manager to Teacher Letters

Solution → Create individual 
student narrative letters that could 
be given to school administrators, 
the new case manager, and to all of 
the student’s teachers in July.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g0IsS8gjb7XjYhrI3b7EkQ4vr-NPvOEAzNezFx63GcU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g0IsS8gjb7XjYhrI3b7EkQ4vr-NPvOEAzNezFx63GcU/edit?usp=sharing


Successful Transitions - Student Narrative Letters

❏ Document knowledge about students that will be helpful to the next team

- Strengths & challenges
- Successful (and unsuccessful) learning strategies 
- Behavior supports and known reinforcers 
- Parent engagement tips

❏ Gather knowledge from all team members, especially general education

- Core content teachers
- Related service providers, counselors, etc. 
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Successful Transitions - Student Narrative Letters

Two Options:

1) Low-Tech → Create a standard letter and recreate one for each student on your caseload.  

2) High-Tech → Create a form letter, create a spreadsheet with answers for each student, and 
then complete a mail merge.

a) MS Word and Excel

b) Google Docs - use the “Mail Merge” Google Chrome Add-on or “Autocrat” Add-on



Cli me  ces 
te sus.   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g0IsS8gjb7XjYhrI3b7EkQ4vr-NPvOEAzNezFx63GcU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g0IsS8gjb7XjYhrI3b7EkQ4vr-NPvOEAzNezFx63GcU/edit?usp=sharing


Cli me  ces 
te sus.   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1oRU0YMzPdnZCk-NDxKWtxMg37mseYV4r3h-_pRhEsK0/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1oRU0YMzPdnZCk-NDxKWtxMg37mseYV4r3h-_pRhEsK0/copy


MAIL MERGE



Google Docs Mail Merge

Cli me  ces 
te sus.   

https://workspace.google.com/marketplace/app/mail_merge/218858140171


Mail Merge

Recap

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g0IsS8gjb7XjYhrI3b7EkQ4vr-NPvOEAzNezFx63GcU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g0IsS8gjb7XjYhrI3b7EkQ4vr-NPvOEAzNezFx63GcU/edit?usp=sharing


Strategy #2 - Student to Teacher Letters

Have the student 
create a letter or video 
to introduce 
themselves to their 
next case manager. 

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1rs0B8vyzqNXGamUihwwDxZo9ZYFGXIjWqjY5OAR0NYY/edit?usp=sharing


Strategy #2 - Student to Teacher Letters

Have the student create a 
letter or video to introduce 
themselves to their next case 
manager. 

Cli me t es 
te sus.   

https://flipgrid.com/
https://web.seesaw.me/
https://web.seesaw.me/


Further Learning - Mail Merge Support
Cli c ig o c te sus.   

MS Word Mail Merge Video Google Doc Mail Merge Add-on How To Create a Google Form

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/use-mail-merge-to-personalize-letters-d7686bb1-3077-4af3-926b-8c825e9505a3
https://workspace.google.com/marketplace/app/mail_merge/218858140171
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LxlfPLPI0wM


Further Learning - Transition Ideas
Cli c ig o c te tes.   

https://www.edutopia.org/blog/transition-resources-teachers-matt-davis
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/transition-resources-teachers-matt-davis
https://www.edutopia.org/article/helping-children-special-needs-transition-kindergarten
https://www.edutopia.org/article/helping-children-special-needs-transition-kindergarten
https://www.specialeducationguide.com/pre-k-12/the-parent-teacher-partnership/making-a-smooth-transition-to-school/
https://www.specialeducationguide.com/pre-k-12/the-parent-teacher-partnership/making-a-smooth-transition-to-school/


Bonus Transition Ideas!! 
● Have a meeting with the case manager for next year + current year’s team (involve the 

student when possible!) Give a rundown of key information about who the student is 
and what to expect, what they might   need to work on, etc. 

● Transition exit conference with parents: give packets of skills they can work on over the 
summer

● Take students for a day to visit potential classrooms they will be in next year to observe 
and explain to them what they’ll be doing next year (give a tour, etc.). Can do this 
virtually, too - take computer to tour to show students via screen.

● Plan for a designated safe person or transition partner that students can see, 
recognize, take a break with, etc. in their new environment   



Bonus Transition Ideas!! 
● Set up a day for the new teacher, parent, coach to have a virtual meeting to review IEP, 

behavior goals, triggers, etc.  
● Send Google form to parents and then give info to new teachers
● Hold a “What to Expect in __ Grade” Meeting for the upcoming students
● Invite next year’s case manager to annual IEP meetings this year
● Schedule a time at the start of the next school year to hold a discussion with targeted 

students - how are you feeling about being back in school?  Excited about?  Nervous 
about?

● Hold a transition meeting where students and parents can go to the next school and 
meet the team, take a tour, etc.
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Let’s hear from you.
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Thank you!
www.diverselearnerscoop.com/covid19

Join us here next time for: 
Supporting Students’ Emotional Well Being

▪ Tuesday, May 19th
▪ 8:30 - 8:45am CST

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZIqcuqsqT0vEtSji16t2hPZSRP2fMk_qUU8&sa=D&ust=1589714791540000&usg=AOvVaw2_5Q8ledmXxoYmFtAmvnOu

